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Local News Events of the Past Weeki BOOKS ON SPIRITS' WANTS
AND MISCELLANEOUS ADS

MOTHER OF EIGHT

Aorth Topeka Woman It Sell-

COMES TO TOPEKA

Accounts of 11,000 Kansas Post- -

in? Real Estate.

Jlrs. Herbert 1. French Has the
Business Iostinet.

LEAVES DISHES GN THE TABLE
i

Says They'll Wait Bat Her
Customers Will ot. !

As Depicted By Bolmar
mAI. .,

MOTOAI. TTTESDAT. , WEDCTESDAT- -
is r j

'

L 1

Sells Property W hile the t nil-- 1 Receipts of $600,000 in 191 In-dre- n

Are Taking ap. dit-at- e Growth of City.

Instructors of the Kansas Curtiss
Aeroplane company began teaching
nonces the art of flyins- -

Diligent recruiting for Sunday schoo)
pupils, one of the chief femfures of
Children's Week.

LrT9 crowds saw the Thirty-fift- h
Division moTinjj pictures Sunday after- -
noon and evenmsr.

THTBSDAI.

Second night of the "Roving Mar- -
ine's" vaudeville navy recruiting stunt
at the City Auditorium.

"Washburn "freshiea" slipped on
over on the Sophomores, in the caps
for Freshmen "war."

SATCRDAT- -

s I
TJfUf twee tairtO I

Wh
L J ! F

Gov. Allen's proclaimed holiday, to
impress the blessings of Americanism
on Kansas citizens.

I.hope when the newspaper failed to
put m an office. It was now easy
sledding for OberUn, and that town

Topeka's Taste in Bead in?
Tarninj to SnpernatmraL

Demand at Library for Study of
the After Deatfu

PliM TRIPS FOR SUMMER

Trayel Literatnre ow ia Use
Indicates Tac4tions.

Recent War Increases the Inter
est In Geosrrapby.

Topeka's tastes in reading are being
influenced by a growing- interest inspiritualism, it is shown at the city
library where there are freqnent calls
for books on the subject. In the book
stores there is an increasing demand
for books concerning; the supernatural.
So great is the interest that one of
the leading books of spiritualistic
theme "Raymond Life and Death"
by Sir Oliver Lodge one of the best
sellers at local book stores during thepost year is seldom found in its place
on the library shelf, being in continu-
ous use by patrons.

Scsjreely- - less in demand are "The
Seven Purposes" by Margaret Cam-
eron: "The Abolishing of Death" by
Basil King and "The New Revelation"
by Sir A. Conan Doyle, who has for-
saken his thrilling method of handling
weird things that are of this earth,
to the attempt to unravel the spirit-
ualistic problems.

One of the new books to be pub-
lished soon by Harpers Is "Our Cn-se- en

Guest," an anonymous work
which deals with the question: "If a
man die shall he live again?" It is
featured by the company as one of
the leadinff books now being pub-
lished.

Books on Trvel.
Books on travel are also much in

demand at the library. The fact that
so many Topekans are planning trips
for this summer causes the explora-
tion into travel literature, it is said.
The study of geography ia. presented
to the school children in such an in-
teresting way that they are calling at
the public library for further informa-
tion on their study.

A bright looking little boy with big.
solemn eyes, who is not so tall as the
top of the library desk, waa heard to
ask:

"Have you got anything about the
Tose'mite was never

pronounced more correctly. He was
provided with literature on the great
subject, but was not quite satisfied.
His next question was one which has
been asked hundreds of times by
small boys at the library:

"Harve you got. anything about
Danyull Boone?"

Chicago Thieves walked off with the
street ciwtnmfi of five chorni Stria. Cloth-
ed 1n frowns and tlehts taey scampered
to their horel. in taxis

How I Your Weight?

Wbile It is true that too rou'Q weight
Is nut to be deaired yet the fait rerauina
that many men ami women are thin to
tiie point of danffer. This danger ilea In
their havintr no reaerre fone or nerv
power to coin bat dtadly disease. A little
xrra flenh ia needed by all to feel wll

and to look well, and this calls up- - the
q neat ion of bow bwt to inoreuae the
weiffht Pbyaiclana and fhetnisra by ex-
periments faav aoiriMl tbe pnibiem f

the white anT red corpuscles of
the blood by the administration of J frraiu

e tablets, and thia ia usually
fo U owed by a n ine rn He of weight. b
tain In spa led pa'kaffe, ami take for a
period of wfveral months, aororrtinic to di-
rections wita package. Advertisement.

FRIDAY.

Big membersiiip and good fellow- -
ship "open house" party at the Cham- -
ber of Commerce.

i

were in the 'schooners." there were
from one to three dogs tagging behind
them, and a piece of rusty stovepipe
sticking out from the top. and a

won the county seat. Decatur Center in the administration of our govern-followe- d

in the same steps. Ten miles ' mental affairs- - Credit is due Mrs. J
Sixth District News Notes
Items and Reminiscences by An Old Timer With His

Ear to the Grass Roots

ADTfEETTSINQ BATES: The iw foe
iDsnnliit Wnt Ada la The Taoeka Stale
Journal u 1 cent wort! ears iaeertiea;
mtnlmatn 1U eena , b . tta week eaata a
word miaimaia SO cents.

COUNT THffl WORD of ynur l4 teeloil-li- if
four wanie for State Journal aitdreaa.

Wbee address ie nset count eacb
letter and eaca number er eombUtarJea. eff
tltfures 11 ooe wvrd.

CU)S1S HorK: Want Ada ts u
elaeaifled property aort be to Tbe Stare
Jonrnal office ft fore 12:20 e'elocK. Want
Ada received after 12:34) tlU 1:13 p. a wui
be Inserted under tha bead- - "Too Late t
Classify. "

Ot'T OS" TOWS advertisements must M
accompanied witb casb r ebevk In ftiU
paTtnent of the aame. Note toe for-a-ei n c
lnstrnrtiens about cnnotln the erenls and
tn rate oar word tor To Tooeaa U
.onranL

COST UCT FOCTVD.

LOST Thursday noon, pink Mlk eamtnole.
between The Parialnn antl Courtney s

Millinery shop. Call Whlt 2190 for Mnfc
Sciieiler.
LOST amull black hat between 9th antT

Hto. Kausas ave. Ketura to Kauaiis
ST..

WASTED 8ITV- A TIOSS

BCt SCOUT free employment Bureau
supply you with cooilietent (toy aeiu.

CaU at 100Ka tSixthJK. or phone 44

WANTED Odd "Jobs and bouse cleaning.
Phone Blue 4WHII.

Your Neck
Swollen (.lamis Mav Derclop Info

PrrrnsneTit En largenv'nt Com-
monly known As Big eck

A Home Rrmedy Oirward Applies
tion Only No Medicine to Take

The eninriremeut ran be romor!. with nut
Knife, Patn or any ill ffTwt wttomit leav-
ing Uorae without loss nt tlmt. You can
prow it at our risk. c; I tr ' nfftrrs by
far tb snff"t, quickest, surest, tnnst nireinl
and .teurtflt! treatment vcr illrn'ovwrt for
th trtHtnint of fnlarKi or bitr
nevk. It baa s moat remarkable IS ywirs
r'ord of curfs of uiin. wnm--n and
bililrn who bfon had trte-- vnrlons ntbtn

rprafdlM wit hour iivaii ,i.ra of th moar.
obfltlnnte enne of many ynrV atamllntf of
outward ami fnxvnrd enltirwed y lands. c
hi it nwlc. of hirrd tumors and mrt otto.
Utiit-mif- - is fiTtiarnntifd. Money pairi-wi--

refunded If It does not do aa aureeri. Wiitst
at one for Free Uooklet ami the most

testimonials you ever read. Hun-drM- ls

of toured pntienta tn Ohlrago, Thou
samia ia the 1". S. and Canada. Aidn?a

GOITRENE CO.
a."8- - West 6:ird Street. Chicago

TEETf
BETTER DENTISTRY

Co
LESS MONEY
IS III MOTTO or

KANS. AVE.734 Topeka Kan.
His price for first class, trnn ran teed

dentistry la ao reasonable Uiat you u af-
ford to travel miles to patron1st him.

ALL OPERATIONS COMPAR-
ATIVELY PAINLESS

HOCKS te Sundays 10 ts m.
Phase STM Ladjr attMidmats

ESTABLISHED 1377

offices to This City.

Federal Aauitin? Department
Located in Capital City.

NEED 17 ADDITIONAL CLERKS

Increase in Office Force Due to
Government More.

The accounts of more than 11,000
Kansas poatoffices are to be handled
in Topeka consequent to the location
here of the state central accounting
system of the postoffice department,
according to R. C. Caldwell, assistant
postmaster.

Prior to the recent arrangement,
which became effective April 1, trre
accounts of third ami fourta class
posroffices wer handled direct with.
Washington. Under the new law one
or more state central accounting offi-
cers are installed in, each state. Kan-
sas is to have but one central auditing
office located in Topeka. Missouri
will have two, one at Kansas City, and
one at St. Louis.

First and second class poatoffices
handle their accounts direct with head-
quarters at "Washington. The classifi-
cation is based on the amount of pos-
tal business done at th location. It
is not always that the largest town
ranks high in the classification. Gen-
erally speaking, the larger the town
the greater the volume of business.
However. Girard, Kansas, is a com-
paratively small town, but on account
of the location there of the "Appeal
To Reason." the postal business was
large enough to give it a second clas
3tandi ng.

TTse 17 More Clertfs Here.
The new system will greatly increase

the work at Topeka office, Caldwell
says. He estimates that seventeen more
clerks will be needed to handle the
increased detail. The work will come
to the Topeka headquarters in
bunches. Quarterly reports are to be
made by the 11.000 offices which will
be audited here in Topeka.

The work will consist of auditing
quarterly statements, balancing ac-
counts, stamp stock, and maintaining
the fixed credit plan- and many other
details. Every postoffica is required
to keep a certain specific amount of
stamps, postal cards, stamped envel-
opes, revenue and other stamps. This
is termed the fixed credit.

The shipping department of the
postoffica presents a problem of more
magnitude than is. probably realized.
As an example 143.000 stamped en-
velopes were shipped from here on one
day last week. Eight persons are em-
ployed in the shipping department. It
will be necessary soon to obtain mora.

The stock of a postoffice consists of
all kinds of stamps, postage, revenue,
war savin cs. war savings certificates,
nostal cards, stamped envelopes, in
fact all sorts of government stamped
paper. Voluminous accounts must be
kept on each individual variety of
stamp. The accounts must be kept
separate and may not be joined or
shifted around.

Topeka Receipt MOO. 000.
Receipts in Topeka last year

amounted to $$00,000. The business
handled here is rapidly outgrowing ac-
commodations. Caldwell points out.
New equipment is needed fhruout the
buildinir. Files, case?, special post-offic- e

machinery are a badly needed
besides a large addition to the staff of
government employes.

The central accounting system has
scarcely been placed in operation in
Topeka. The system will not be com-
pletely organized, according; to fald-wei- l.

before July 1.
The tremendous growth In the post-offi- ce

business is significant of the
growth of Ttoelta. business. It simply
aids in pointing nut the fact that the
city is growing. The postoffice is out-
growing its accommodations as are
dozens of other Topeka business es-

tablishments.

2S YEARS AGO CI TOPEKA

From tflm cohmnas
THE TOPEKA STATE JOURNAL

Mar r. IMS.
The Rir. S. E. Busser of Dn.lge City, won

was :it one time pnstor tf tlie C'mitrejra-ti.m-

church in North Topeka. .oris nccenf- -
P1 aa iuvitafinn hy Topetsa cnmoianfiery.
Knichts Tempiar. to nfficiatc at taeir
services on Asceusioa nay.

nrashh.irTi ts t have a new mUrse psiier
tn be known as the Wawiiuurn N.wi The
stmlent are hackinjr It are J. iV.
B.le and TT. K. Davies of Tpka. C. A.

..f MMriiien. T Sf. Adilerhnld. Val-- i
!ey aFlis, and D. X. vTale of Keene, Kan.sa.

Mr. anil rrs. Arthur Tapper will go to
U.uisekeepiug at 1K11 Tyler street.

The Philharmonic aoclety has Issued !n-- i
vlfatintis fur the musical at tlie home of
Mrs. Frank E. Wear tomorrow evening.

Mr. Harry W'wid resumed Ills former
position t the aclnnal hotel today.

Miss Gertie Knight entertained about a
tlnfceu friends at ernnnet last evening at
h.e heme in Onk!anl.

the elimination off find
a strong adherent in Mrs- - French, and

, to this may be attributed, to a larze
extent, the amount of worth while
work she accomplishes,

i irr. French is deservedly proud of
his clever wife. nd her children think
their mother "the best ever."

broken chair or two and a coop of school m the little "soddy" a mile off. jhaarman of the Republican wom-n- 's
chickens attached to the rear of the The name of the woman was Jo Anson? state central committee for the Sixthwagon. Ins:ffe the "schooners" there she had given a moonlight party re- - diatriet maae pleasing remarks, andwould be contented family of-- man i less than 35a cently, at which n per-- ed tne convention to assist in com-an- dwife, and two and three children. son3 were present. People cam for , pletl tne organization, the Repub- -

BT HARRY ROOT.
John Thomas, for a number of

years active in political affairs in the
Sixth Kansas district, is now chair-
man of the Republican state commit-
tee in Idaho and is expected to land
a place on the 'Big Four" delegation
from his home state. Thomas, for-
merly lived in Phillipsburg. He
trained with the W. A. Reeder organ-
ization during the days when Reeder
was in control of the congressional
district. Several years ago Thomas
went to Idaho. He is now chairman
of the state committee and will doubt-
less go to Chicago as a delegate-at-larg-- i.

, Tour correspondent visited the
northwest corner of the state with
Senator P. B. Plumb at a. time when

It has been said thai business In-

stinct, whether in man o woman, will
out, and tllia seems to be the case with
Mrs. Herbert A. French, of 1132 North
.Ivk.son street, ti:i lighter of C. D.
Myers, veteran rai etat airer.t of
Vorrh Topeic;i. Mri. French ha3 fol-
lowed her fAh"i- s exfmpie in selling
real estate ami making a success of
it.

tr. Frenrh and Only
Damrhwr.

Slie malign no excuse fr ifoinjj into
business. She .3 progressive and up

ami believes in developing
one a natural ability. She has dia- - j

covered that sn has a talent for sales- -
niAnahip and is turnini? it to account
aw a money maker, is he does not say, '

as many wome:t do who go into busi- -
ness. that she does the work "because
fIi- in so lonesome and has nothing1 to '

do at home"' for w:ih her family of
tn. The youngest rhiai a baby of two
years, dhe haa never found time hang- -
ims heavy on her hands. j

She is deeply interested in. civic af- - j

fairs and has ervd a. president off
Tiie Grant Parent Teachers' a.iocia- - i

tion and is now chairman of the wel- -i
fare committee of the North Topeka '

Tiv:c club, rih is a member of the
Kansas Avenue AWhodiit church and i
enIs a ar;e o!eation to Sunday

school every .Sunday. She is a sev- -
n t h da. u 4iu.e l and is he rse if the

mrthr of seven sons and one Tittle
trirl of twelve ypars. The two older
(nr. s attend h;tih schooL one takim?
Lir-- from M;ns Ewinj. who was his
mm liar's Latin reacher when she went
to school.

irint-- e enternt? the business of selling
houhos hia sprmi?, .Mrs. has to
her credit six sales of better class
property. She has no office down
town, customer coming to her home.

JSiarttnl as Accommodation.
"I did not 'n tend to go into busi-nHs- ."

said Mrs. French whn ask?d
h ow she came to take up the work.
" pe of my fr:ends mentioned that she
warned t buy a house and jokingly
aked me to heip her. I at once

harin that a house in my
neighborhood was for sale. I saw the
owner, took the prospective buyer to
hp t he property and completed th

'sale thf next day. And that is how I
started."

E;i"ouraffd bv her success, Ms.
French was on the art, and at the
first whisper that a property owner
thought of selling she would otfer hera.rv.ces in securing a purchaser, arid
seldom m.ssit making a saie to thear sfai'tion of all concerned.

When it :s understood that the rpII-!- n

of houses ;s a side line with Mrs.
French, who is first of all a motherand a home marten her success in thisbusings is all th more remarkable.Iter H,nnnu mav be said to be "Do it
now." tor she never puts off fur to-
morrow what can be done today. Thefamily wiMiinr mav wait while a, saleis put thru. The baby ' put to sleeprc tween ?rt lea and the breakfast i

s remaui unwashed while a prop-erty is bemg snown.
r." as ilr. Krnrh avi. "T know'the ;.shes won't get away and the cus-tomer misfit. "

.; --
. N'renh was born and reared In.( n Ttpeka and was educated attidincy and at the Toeka hipli school.graduated iu the ctaas of 9.She later tauarht school in Shawneecounty. Prior to her marriaas in1300. ?hi worked in her father's realestate office and there received train-ing that has stood her in good steadin her present business. j

She HelpfMl as Teacher.
Mr. French did in theOakland school this year, during theshortage of teachers. After being outof school work for twentv-tw- o vearsshe ontamed a two yars certificateand helped relieve the slur-rag- bvteaching for a fw weks.Economy of time and strength and

it looked as if irrigation was the bigtfourtJl elevator.

"
ens in one line of marcn at one time.

Hendon. Rawlins county, has been
on the mupS'foc years. Your itemizert
visited the town when one store was
uomg an tne Business. ine town is
now the nome ot Eatare senator James
Malone, who is much talked of for the
Democratic nominee for congress in
the Sixth district. The town has three
banks,- - flouring mill, will soon havp a '

besides several sue-- ;
fr"iiT hn;inj men. The president
of the new State bank- is .I Tt- - Kirch- -
ner. who is aiso dealer in hardware
and imnlemenra Annrhox-- hrnthar - I

W. Kirehner, ia a biff farmer and stock j

man. These men came to Rawlins
county pioneer times. Thev own i

not less than three sections of land.
Thev-tak- an active interest in all .rii,l
enterprises for town and county. Polit-- !
icallv they are Democrats, the latterlone ha-in- sr held the office of sheriff,
and J. R. Kirehner can have any office
lie aspires for. Such men are good to
h.a.e in any town.

Decatur county was organized In
1580. Qberlin. Decatur Center and St.
John were pulling for the county seat,
with the first named, in the lead. In
December, 1S79. a party of Belleville
men. H. O. Dow. E; A. Hailowell.
Chauncey Perry, and Ed. and w s

iiynm.i put in tneir appearance, and
h"i pun tor at. jonn, aocmttour miles from Oberlin. They had

also arranged for the publication of a
(newspaper, there being- - none in the
county at the time. Those men had
made definite arrangements to boom j

inff to be erected early the next Spring,
in 1S7. A man named Ed. Knowles
and Chapman Bros, had hauled lum--
Der to the new town site, to be occu- -
pied with stocks of general merchan
dis and hardware, and J. C. Hum- -

FORECAST.

Annual convention of the Episco- -
pal in Diocese of Kansas will bring
many strange Taces to Topeka.

of the Sixth district. They manifested
much enthusiasm: in the fact that they
can assist in bringing about a changa

A-- Creitz; chairman of the Republican
woman's committee of Mitchell county,
and. her assistants for the success of
the meeting. Tne convention elected
Mrs. George Phillips. Jr.. of Ellis
county, ass'stant secretary of the con
vention and Mcs. Laura Kyner, of
Beloit, was recommended for presi
dential elector. Mrs. C. W. Smith

Ucan women of the district,

The Republican scrap for state sen-
ator in the Fortieth district may be
fought out to such a. pitch, that a
Democrat can easily win. Norton
rdlinfv has nnlv iti MnrfM.f. V T

Johnson, while Phillips has two, J. M.
Gray axrd HT C. Trull, and Smith, with
two. A. a. coolldge and Peter Pyle
The rumor now is that the Democrats
are going to sidetrack Senator Whit-
ney for te Senator Dan Hart of
Norton county, who served in .the

Uarty in Populist times. He is ana of
the good men m hisy county, also a
practical farmer and a successful busi-
ness man. If the Democrats nominate
him he will give the Republicans amerry chase. He is a splendid cam-
paigner, and has a large acquaintance
ia the district.

Prosperity notes: The Taylor Eros.'
ranch sold for $212,000. Immediate-
ly after the sale they bought six quar-
ters of land, paying I2S.00O. Fred
Schamm of Trego county sold during
the past year $1,000 worth of poultry
and. eggs, and his surplus cream
brought to his home $700 more. Gerd
Strusa, also of Trego, sold $858 worth
of cream. For the month of March,
1920. his cream cleared him J14tS. .

The Smith Center Journal learns
that Governor Allen has some other
man he will appoint secretary of the
state board of medical examiners to
succeed Dr. Henry A. Dykes, of Leba-
non, who has held the position thru
several administrations. While he has
been successful In the affairs of the
duties of the office, he is. too, one
of the best political organizers in the
Sixth district. The rumor is that thegovernor wants a more active man on
the board .nearer the capital.

The Oakley ral estate firms have
organized a club for the object of
boosting the town and tributary terri-
tory. The club says there will be more
work accomplished this year than
ever. Wheat propects show up fine
in that part of Logan county. Besides
0akley is on the main line of the
Union Pacific and has a brsJhch run
ning to Colby, Hill City. Hoxie, and
east to Saiina where it taps the main
line. From all reports Oakley is going
to have a big; boom this year.

PEACE
We seek thee.
Sweet, evasive peace.
Which rests npon the souL
As thlsth-dnw-

lm the waving grain.
Then by a breath,
Js off again.
And wafted far.

seek thee
'MM the sttrglna; thronir,
Vfc Uioh riaht or wronje.
Pt ess on in pleasure's qnewt.
We seek tbee
As we idly rest.
In forest's shade,

e aimlessly.
Thru sunlit gjade
Our way par-sue- .

Knee deep bt grasses,
Jeweled with dew.

. Wt) not" the Momobh.
Or the bird's swift flight.
And seek thee stilL
As star of night
Peep tiirm.
We seek thee '
A. we board ssr gold
WlUi miser's greed.
Wer seek thee
As we stretch a hand,
To saocor need.
We seek thee
As we kneel to pray
At heaven's gate
Ac cfcaw of day.
An! mm evasive peace, wc seek.
And rhoo. evasiv still.
Dost raae ac will.
Or lesrre as desolate.

Xea Tinle

Central Congregational Church
Huntoon and Buchanan

Morning1 Service 11 O'Clock
Theme of Sermon:

Twentieth Century Crusade
By the Pastor

John Wells Rah.il!
You Are Welcome

SATURDAY NIGHT, 3 P. M.
MOVING PICTURES

Victor Hugo's "Les Miserables"
ADMISSION ADULTS, 23c; CHILDREN 15c

Come Early to get a seat

tactor in tne saivauun inuu tumci
of Kansiia. The senator was making
his first trip to Cheyenne county, and
was on the program for an address at
the counts- - fair, which was going on
at St. Francis. Besides the big irri-
gation ditch of 37 miles in length was
to be thrown open to the inspection
of ail visitors, and water would be
running- thru it. A crowd estimated
at 3.500 people were present. The
SouLh Fork Irrigation company, an
adjunct to the Lincoln Land company
of XebrasJta. began work on the ditch
in 1190. The water in the Repub-
lican river wouldn't besin to supply
the ditch, so a larsre swamp or pond
of water close to the river, ia Colo-
rado. It was believed, would supply
enough water for all ditch and farm
purposes, and this the South Fork
company based their supply on. The
cost of the ditch was estimated to be
about J350.000. It ia said eastern in
surance enmnames furnisited tne
monev. as it was snown Dy litijrauon i

that the irrigation company and the
insurance people tried to recover from j

the Lincoln Land company the money
advanced to build the ditch, and had
failed. Capt. A. L. Emerson, now ,

Lincoln Land company also the local
representative of the South Fork Ir- -
riitation company, was the active
spirit in the building of the ditch, on
tha completion of the enterprise water
was turned in and for a short time it
ran for the 3 7 miles. The people had
hopes for a. time the big enterprise
wouid be a success. Tlie years follow-
ing 1S91 and 189i established the fact
that there was not sufficient water
Lo irrigate the vast tract of land, and
so proved a. failure, so the title to the
lands reverted back to the residents, j

The building: of the ditch caused a j

sreat increase of population in Chey- -
enne county. In 1SS( they began
moving the old town of wans to tne
new town site of fttt. trrancis.

was booming, and it was esti-
mated at the end of the second year
that the new town had a population
of over sis hundred people. Five

east of Oberlin was a postoffice in
pioneer times named Altory. The
stag changed mails. Only one build-- 1
mg in sight, it being frame and sod
combined, and was used for the home,

j postoffice and store. The lady of the
house was the only one present, the
husband was working- on a railroad in
Colorado, and the children are in

iiiuca. A1m
sod houses. Blessed be the sod houses
for they have saved many a life in the
3bort grass country in pioneer days,

The Republicans of the Sixth dis- -
t made good nominations ror na

tional delegates in the selection of fcd
E. Muilaney by a rousinf? tow of 116
and A. w. swayze or wnwonn in a.

total vote of 7. Mu'llaney has lived
in Graham county since boyhood days.
While he takes great interest in poli-

tics he has never been an office seek-
er. His splendid vote shows how he
stands in the district. Tne otner two
CanUlllates. J. n-- nnmm,
the Gazette, received 33 votes.

TV R Beasley of Osborne county
Jncl 1;. lternates are Peter jonn-TClli- s-

son.
-- 4"

Jr.,Tx
of and O. R. Beasley ef

Osborne. Mrs. Laura w. iviner or ue-lo- ir.

one of the highly talented women
in the Sixth district, was endorsed for
presidential elector. She ia also a
noted ciui woman.

The Sixth district Republican
convention was held in

Beloit as early as January. 1SS0. John
A. Anderson waa renominated. Three
papers were printel there. Gazette,
Courier and Democrat- - The delegates
and visitors wre well eared for. The
convention held there last week t--

nominate delegates to the Chicago con-

vention was attended by several hun- -
lred more people, and they, too found
Beloit prepared to entertain tnem- - It
wa3 a dav for Republican women of
the district also, and many of them
turJ,ed out. several being delegates. At

women's meeting an interesting
proeram was given consisting of prayer
bv Dr. Oliver. . D-- . a song by the Re
publican women's glee club, a welcom-
ing address by Mrs. James, of Beloit.
to which Mis. Mary Martin, delegate
from Ellis county, responded, a song
by Mrs. R. M. Anderson, an address by

women delegates and lady visitors. 125
bp'n? present, at the Pollyanna. teaj

school by invitation of Miss McCoy.
who has charge of the school. The
women at thej meeting --discussed
methods and ways of working for the
success of the Republican parry in the;
fail election. Women, delegates to the
convention and others interested not
only from Mitchell county, but from
many of the counties of the district,
teui-- in i i. mimh.. 7 m. 'i a
the first meeting of Republican women

EIYER5 KAYE.

t, wh ,a w

the ot of th? Irja on tim Ups
j0f the holy knight. It was those lips,
cold in death now. that was forming

VQrris haJ m iov(Kl to form
during life. Ave ilar.a.

"It blooms in May sad Jane.
rrr-f- Flenr-de-ll- s,

Uke bine-eye- d rulfln.
Towers erect and free."

Phrey. who was publishing a paper in;J- - '2 sJ'J? byT. T-- VBelleville at the time, was to furnish SJ'mposluin "ih. .ntfit nhii. Smith. Dinner was served to the
went there and looked over the situa- - i

ton, and not seeing- - any great chance
inight-fo- r the new town, he gave iipimom' rom the convention hail they
the proposition. In the meantime the wertf driven to the State Industrial

Topeka Steam

Boiler Works
JOSEPH BROMICH,

years or nard times irom iwi ra i33iThe St. John "boosters" gave up all

oberlin people were ouiling- with an
their might for their town. In Ju!v. j

1S79, they made overtures to the St.Ijohn "boomers' to join, issue with
them, and move what buildings had
been built to Oberlin for which the St. i

John people were promised an addi-
tion of 55 acres, which was agreed to.
So the townsite was abanduned. and '
tho land Hnlr . , .... ,i

BY JAMES E DE

THRASHERMEN
In checking tip your replacements for the coming season, re-

member we carry in stock, BOILER TUBES. SAWYER ENDLESS
THRASHER BELTS. LEATHER AND RUBBER BELTING- for
your Separator, BELT LACIN'I of all kinds. CUP flREASK,
GREASE CUPS. OIL PUMPS AXTJ OILERS. WRENCHES.
VALVES. SUCTION HOSE. STEAil HOSE, WATER HOSE in
fact, everything- - needed in the thrasher's line. PRICES ARE
RIGHT.
123 to 129 Jefferson St. Phone 463 Topeka, Kan.

THE IRIS. 'tmany there were who visited this
A Religions Legend, knight's grave. It was observed, after

i a while, that a plant was forcing itsIn all ages the Ins has been used ; way up to the light of the sun thruas a religious symbol. Also as an em- - j the green sod that covered the grave,
blem of royalty, and as such it was A3 it came into bloom they saw that
attributed to our Saviour. The Irisi! it a a flower strange and new. rt
is also sacred to the Virgin Mary. Its;was an Iri- - r, Fleur-de-ly- a, which

bore on everv blossom in golcen let- -
orialn is given in a legend, concerning , . . . .

lation. Since 1S98 the town has had
a steady growth, everything: has been
a 3teady improvement. The old sand
streets have disappeared and given
away to shale and gravel. Cement
sidewalks replace the old wooden ones,
and cw modern brick buildings axe
fast replacing the old wooden struc-
tures of pioneer davs. St. Francis has
become a thriving little metropolis all
in itself. It Is one of the biggest grain
and livestock markets in northwest
Kansas. The county raised two and
a half million bushels of wheat last
year. Land is advanced far beyond
any other county around there, and
all indications point toward ajiother
big production this coming season.
Many of the leading farmers are
stocked up on thorobred stock: and are
finding it more remunerative than the
old scrub stock of early, days. It is
no uncommon to see hundred;
trucks waiting their turn at the eleva- -
tor. leaded with, wheat.

I

As early as ApriL 1SS0. the writer of ;

these notes was a Cawker City visitor.
The streets were full of emigrant wag-Jon- a.

better known aa "prairie
ers" in the short grass country. They
were headed west, going out to tnei
homestead eotinties. Cawker City was
an outfitting point to the then inviting
prairies or rvortnwest insas. .o
matter how- rich, or poor the people '

Fulfilling Your Vision
Have you planned on your wife and your daughters havingan ample regular income so that they can live a peaceful lifewuhout business anxiety? You can make

This Plan Cwne True
By consulting- our investment department and by using ourI rust inmpuny as executor of your will.

Consult us freely and in all confidence.
All kinds of financial matters satisfactorily handled.Interest paid on dcpoglts.

The Farm Mortgage Trust Company
301 Juckaon St.. TopcW

J. P. SLACbHTEK. President. J. H. COLIJXGWOOD, Tire PreCLAY HAMILTON. Trust officer.

kmsht and the Holy Mrfther, There

Let Us Do the
Repairing

On your Porches, Windows.
Roofs and General Fixing
L'p, The eost is small com-
pared to the added Ufa to
your home.

COOK & SON
Contractor and Builders

lid West Sixth St.
Office Phone

was once a. knight who was very j his'held m m mnmpt during life,bravt but he was not a learned man. j Tgnoraace.brcause oC hlls .t openedstill he was as devout as he was:,, . . . , ,
brave. He was so unlearned that he.
u.v. ,r,words ef the Latin prayer to the Holy

irgm. These word, were Ave
' " " I"!over, night aM day. until at last ne

died and was buried in the chapel- -
yard of a convent near which he lived, j

rtis aevoteo. uie nia a great eiiect w" i

the lives of many, near and far, ana
i Bill

wawasasasssasasasssaasss
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